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Bilag gruppe 12: Kunstner i Krise 
 
Empirifremstilling 
 
Bilag 1 a (Døde fugle): 
Scene 202. EXT. Brook - Day        Scene 202.  
  
Fountains of insects spew from the ground of a golf course, Justine is in the center, stretching out 
her arms.  
 
Bilag 1 b (Brudekjole): 
Scene 208. EXT. Brook - Day        Scene 208.   
  
(Source: Pre-Raphaelite painting of Ophelia in the moat). Justine as Ophelia gliding downstream 
under low-hanging branches, holding a bridal bouquet. The current swirling and eddying around 
her. Mushy pulp stirring under the surface, clinging to a branch hanging down in the water ... weeds 
and water lilies spinning and near the banks of the creek reeds stirring in the breeze.  
 
Bilag 1 c (Golfbanescenen): 
Scene 41.  EXT.  Golf course. Green 18  -  Night  Scene 41.  
Justine in her bridal gown has come to a stop beneath the starry sky on the lit green of the 18th hole.. 
There is a slight breeze. The flag by the hole stirs faintly. The wind passes through the shrubbery 
that borders the green in a semi circle. Justine stands for a while. Then she looks around. A little 
behind her, a silhouette emerges from the shrubbery. She looks at him, gradually recognizing him 
as Tim. He approaches, signaling with his hand that he has something to say. Justine knits her brow. 
She silences him with a gesture before he has a chance to speak. Tim lowers his hand. Justine 
slowly goes to him. She takes off his jacket. He lets her without moving. Justine continues to 
undress him. She initiates sexual intercourse right there on the green of the 18th hole. She straddles 
him and rides him aggressively. It takes some time – she needs to get off, too. She lets him lie there, 
straightening her clothes as she gets up. Justine trudges back across the course. Her veil is all askew 
so she tears it off and leaves it on the course before making her way towards the lights from the 
building on the horizon.   
Bilag 1 d (Æblelundscenen): 
Scene 25.  INT.  Claire’s study  -  Night  Scene 25.  
Justine enters with Michael. They sit down on a couch. Michael has something to say; he collects 
himself.  
Michael:  
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I wasn’t going to give it to you until tomorrow….  
Michael produces a photo he has kept in his wallet. He ceremoniously hands it to Justine. She looks 
at it politely. It is a picture of some small apple trees in rows. Michael:  
(happy to see her with the photo) I’ve 
found our plot of land!  
Justine checks the photo as if to discover more than meets the eye.  
Michael:  
(big smile)  
They’re Ribston Pippins apples, bright red and sweet 
with a perfect tartness….I had them once as a kid. In 
ten years’ time when the trees grow, , you can sit in 
the shade in a chair ... and if you still have days 
when you’re  sad... that’ll make you happy again ...  
Justine nods. She looks at Michael with an almost compassionate smile.  
Justine:  
So that’s why you’ve been so busy….  
Michael:  
I signed the deed for us yesterday…..  
Justine embraces him. She wants to return the photo to Michael, but he stops her.  
Michael:  
Keep it….  so you can look at it once in a while…. even 
though I  wasn’t going to give it to you until tomorrow 
morning!  
Justine nods gravely at Michael. She turns serious and puts the photo down on the couch and kisses 
him passionately. Michael picks up the photo and gives it to her again. She smiles at him for a 
while.  
Justine:  
(smiles)  
I’ll always keep it with me….  
Michael:  
We can have a swing hanging from the trees, too… Justine:  
(correcting him, putting down the photo)  
We’ll talk about that when the time comes…. Michael:  
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(nods lovingly) Yes, 
we will ... we will….  
Justine gets up and closes his eyes with her fingers.  
Justine:  
I love you….  
She gently leads his hand up under her skirt to her lap. Michael smiles, his eyes closed. He opens 
them and smiles at her. She closes his eyes again, acting cross. Justine leaves Michael sitting on the 
couch with his eyes shut. She quietly exits. Michael sits blissfully for a while with his eyes closed . 
Some time later the door has been shut. Michael opens his eyes. He looks contentedly around the 
room full of art books,... then he sees, on the edge of the couch ... the photo of the apple plantation 
that Justine left behind. 
Bilag 1 e (Justine afviser Michael): 
Scene 39.  INT.  Wedding suite  -  Night  Scene 39.  
Michael carries Justine over the threshold to room 9. The rhythmical clapping dies out. He carefully 
puts her down on the bed. He looks at her. He slowly loses his initiative. He does not know what to 
do. Justine starts to undress. A bit later Michael follows suit. After a while, Justine stops. She looks 
at Michael who is still undressing. She looks intensely at him. She sits down beside him.   
Justine:  
Sit with me for a while…..  
Michael agrees and they sit for a while.  
Justine:  
Can you give me a moment? Michael:  
(calmly)  
Take all the time you need.  
Justine smiles at him and puts her clothes back on. Michael smiles at her. Soon she is fully dressed. 
She sends him a loving look and disappears out the door. 
Bilag 1 f (Badescenen): 
Scene 65 B.  INT.  Justine’s room. Bath  -  Evening  Scene 65B.  
They lead her very slowly to the bathroom. Claire puts her in front of the bathtub. She signals to 
Little Father to leave. Justine remains standing with her eyes shut tight. Claire undresses her and 
turns on the tap, and adjusts the temperature. She takes Justine’s hand.  
Claire:  
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Come on, Justine, it’s only a small step…..I’ll wash you….lift 
your foot…  
Justine tries to lift her foot over the edge of the tub, but cannot make it.,…Tries again, still with 
closed eyes. Then she gives up. She is about to fall, but Claire catches her.  
Claire:  
Okay, now we’ve practiced for tomorrow then ...  
and for dinner I have a surprise.  
 
Bilag 1 g (Klippescenen): 
Scene 79.  EXT.  Brook  -  Night  Scene 79.  
Justine arrives at her favorite spot by a curve in the brook. She undresses and lies down in the 
medium high, moist grass. She smiles up at the strongly luminous planet. She places herself in a 
position that must be describes as inviting, sensuous, still focusing on the planet. She follows her 
longings. Music: Overture and entr’acte from Tristan and Isolde. Claire observes her and calms 
down. She has no wish to follow or observe Justine further into the night. The music continues into 
the next scene.  
Bilag 1 h (Målingsmekanisme): 
Scene 81.  EXT.  Terrace  -  Morning  Scene 81.  
Claire  arrives to where John and Leo are setting up the telescope. Leo is running about with a wire 
gadget on a stick. An adjustable wire ring. He shows it to his mother.  
Leo:  
Look!  
Claire holds the device, not knowing what to make of it. John intervenes.  
John: It’s a fine 
instrument that Leo has invented.   
(demonstrates)  
You hold the stick against your chest and then adjust 
the ring so it encircles the planet ... then you  
can check how much it is approaching or receding….  
Claire tries. She does not like to look at the planet. The wire is adjusted so that it just fits the blue 
planet. She hands the device to Leo who puts it on the golf cart truck and goes back to help with the 
telescope. Little Father removes things from the table in the background. John looks at his son with 
pride.   
John:  
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And what are we looking forward to?  
Leo:  
Tomorrow night!!  
John nods and smiles. Looks at Claire.  
John: 
We are ready!  
He smiles broadly, but Claire is doubtful.  
Bilag 1 i (Johns Selvmord): 
Scene 92.  EXT.  Terrace  -  Day  Scene 92.   
Next day at noon, Melancholia rises in the east like a ‘crescent moon’ and is decidedly smaller, 
’only’ 25 times as big as the moon. Claire comes out on the terrace. She sees John by his telescope. 
He looks intensely through it and jots down lots of notes on a pad.  
Claire:  
Hi, Darling…. Melancholia has risen again…  
John nods absentmindedly.  
Claire:  
Do you want anything? Something to drink? John:  
(distant)  
No thanks ... I’m fine….  
Claire looks at her distant husband for a while. Then she sits down in a deck chair and shuts her 
eyes. The horses are still jumpy in the stable.  
  
  
Scene 93.  EXT.  Terrace  -  Afternoon  Scene 93.   
Claire has fallen asleep in her chair on the terrace. She wakes up. Everything is quiet. John’s not 
there. She sits for a while gathering herself. She waits for a while. She gets uneasy. She looks at the 
telescope. She sees nothing. She sits for a while looking around. Now she spots something in the 
grass under the telescope. She shakes her head, annoyed with herself for being nervous, and sits for 
a while more. She gets up and goes to it. She stoops and finds Leo’s wire gadget. She goes back to 
her chair. Then she uses Leo’s wire gadget ... half in jest. She adjusts the wire ring. Checks her 
watch. She shuts her eyes, tormented. Checks the watch now and then. And has to look again. She 
pulls up Leo’s wire gadget. She looks through it, horrified. The planet is much bigger than the wire 
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ring. About thirty times bigger than the moon. Claire is frightened and confused. She looks again. 
Same result. Claire hurries toward the building.  
Claire:  
(insecure)  
John….John…..  
Claire disappears inside.  
  
Scene 94 A.  INT.  Corridor. Private -  Afternoon  Scene 94A.   
Claire is looking for John. She cannot find him. Then she has a suspicion; she runs to the bedroom.  
  
Scene 94 B.  INT.  Claire and Johns room -  Afternoon  Scene 94B.   
She Gets the key and opens the drawer. The pill bottle is still there. She goes out again, but has 
second thoughts, returns to get the bottle and then she shakes it. It is empty! She runs out.  
  
Scene 95.  INT.  Justine’s room. Bath  -  Afternoon  Scene 95.   
Claire enters. Justine is in the tub, her eyes closed. She opens them.  
Claire:  
I can’t find John. Do you know where he is?  
Justine shakes her head. She seems a bit confused.  
Claire:  
Well, he’ll turn up. Sorry to disturb you.  
Justine:  
No, no ... I was just listening. Can’t you hear? Something 
is different ... now I know ... it’s the horses….They’ve 
calmed down!  
Claire looks at Justine and listens. She hears it, too.  
  
Scene 96 A.  INT.  Stables  -  Afternoon  Scene 96A.  
Claire searches the stable. The horses are strangely calm now. It is uncanny. Their eyes follow 
Claire. Claire goes directly to Abraham’s stall. John is lying in a corner of the stall. He has vomited, 
but is lying completely still now. Claire tries to find his pulse, but cannot ... she gets short-winded 
again. She shakes her head in disbelief. Claire is not frightened ... but it pains her to see her husband 
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dead. Then she pulls herself together. She covers John with straws. Claire saddles Abraham, pulls 
him away.   
  
Scene 96 B.  EXT.  Courtyard  -  Afternoon  Scene 96B.  
Claire lets Abraham loose through the gate and, with a forceful slap on his back, sends him running 
across the golf course.  
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Bilag 1 j (It’s a piece of shit):  
Scene 102.  EXT.  Terrace  -  Evening  Scene 102.  
Claire:  
I want us to be together when it happens….  
Justine:  
Where did you have in mind?  
Claire:  
Here on the terrace.  
Justine:  
Okay….how original….but we’ve never been much good 
at rituals in our family ...  
Claire:  
Help me, Justine. I’d like to do this the right way…..  
Justine:  
If you want to come up with something, you’d better 
do it really quickly… …..  
Claire:  
A glass of wine together…..I don’t think I’m up for much 
else, if I have to be honest….  
Justine: 
You want me to have a glass of wine here on the terrace?  
Claire:  
Yes, will you do it, Sis?  
Justine:  
And hold hands ... the three of us?  
Claire:  
Yes, that would be good, I think….  
Justine:  
How about a song?  
Claire:  
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Well, if you know one, that would be fine…..  
Justine:  
Beethoven’s ninth….something like that?  
Claire:  
Yes, or a Christmas carol ... or something like that…..  
Justine:  
In other words, we’ll gather on your beautiful 
expensive terrace to sing a song, or have a glass of 
wine? The three of us? Together? Claire:  
(short of breath) 
Yes ...  
Justine:  
Honestly?  
Claire:  
Yes, honestly. That would make me happy.  
Justine:  
What about Leo?  
  
  
Claire: 
Leo doesn’t know anything….so he’ll be happy, too.  
Justine:  
Maybe... and you think we’d better not tell him…..  
Claire:  
That’s what I thought….  
Justine:  
Do you know what I think of your plan?  
Claire:  
No. I was hoping you might like it.  
Justine:  
I think it’s shit!  
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Claire: Justine….please…  
Justine:  
No, let me be quite clear about this….  
Claire:  
I just wanted it to be….”nice”?  
Justine:  
Nice!? We might as well meet in the goddamn toilet!  
Claire:  
Sorry I asked….  
Justine:  
Clay….You are horrible to listen to…..there’s nothing 
I’d  less like to do than to  stand here all classy with a 
glass of wine….it would be so phony….a crock of 
shit!  
Claire:  
Then let’s not….  
  
  
Justine: 
(furious)  
You’re damn right let’s not….I can’t stand you now! 
Emotional pornography, that’s what that is….Don’t 
you think it’s all been worth more than that? Well, 
evidently you don’t….  
 Claire leaves Justine.  
Claire:  
Sometimes I just hate you so much, Justine!  
Claire enters the house leaving Justine outside.  
Bilag 1k (Magic cave): 
Scene 105.  EXT.  Golf course  -  Dusk  Scene 105.  
Leo and Claire sit looking at Justine as she arranges the sticks they have found in a circle on the 
green in the by now strongly blue light. There are only 7-8 sticks. They meet at the top. Justine is 
meticulous about arranging the sticks properly. Now there is actually a ramshackle shelter on the 
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grass. Justine takes Leo and Claire by the hand and leads them into the shelter. Claire is full of 
gratitude for what Justine is doing. They sit in a small circle and hold each other. Leo feels quite 
safe. Claire seems calm now. Justine is composed. They sit quite silent, holding each other. Now 
we see a full shot of the scrappy structure and the three people against the horizon; the planet 
”Melancholia” fills the sky! Now the explosion starts. Everything burns in a fraction of a second. 
We see the people in the magic cave burn in a short flash before everything is fire.   
 Fade out. End credits. 
 
Bilag	  2:	  Dimensionsforankringer 
 
Kravene for dimensionerne er fundet på (27-05-15):  
https://intra.ruc.dk/dk/for-studerende/alle-studier/hum-bachelor/faelles-information/kend-din-
uddannelse-studiehaandbogen/projektarbejdet/#c83576  
 
 
Subjektivitet og læring 
Projektarbejdet kan forankres i dimensionen Subjektivitet og Læring på i hvert fald følgende to måder: 
• Ved at projektets hovedproblem er formuleret i forhold til selve dimensionens genstand, dvs. 
subjektets dannelse, ageren og tænkning, samspillet mellem individet og de sociale rammer det 
indgår i, formelle og uformelle læreprocesser eller samspillet mellem de institutioner hvor subjektet 
dannes, og den subjektivitet og identitet som kommer ud af dette; 
• Ved at dimensionens teorier og metoder i væsentlig grad bidrager til belysningen af et problem som 
ikke direkte ligger inden for dimensionens område. 
 
Dette projekt arbejder med eksistentialisme i forhold til individet, ved hjælp af en fænomenologisk 
metode. Denne metode ligger inden Subjektivitet og lærings-dimensionen. 
 
Tekst og Tegn 
Projektarbejdet kan forankres i dimensionen Tekst og Tegn på i hvert fald følgende to måder: 
• Ved at projektets hovedproblem inddrager et eksemplarisk tekst- og/eller tegnteoretisk emne eller 
spørgsmål. 
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• Ved at projektet i væsentlig grad anvender analyse og beskrivelse af tekster og/eller tegn og 
tegnsystemer som metode til at behandle det formulerede problem, også i forbindelse med 
tværfaglige projekter. 
 
Ydermere nødvendiggør den primære case, Melancholia i undersøgelse af eksistentialisme og 
kreativ skaben, brugen af Tekst & Tegns metode til vores analyse. Derudover er en analyse af Lars 
von Triers biografi Geniet – Lars von Triers liv, film og forbier, og Lars von Trier Interviews, en 
vigtig del af vores case-arbejde. 
 
Fremmedsprog 
Mindst et af projekterne skal opfylde krav om fremmedsprog ved, at projektet i overvejende grad 
bygger på engelsk-, fransk- og/eller tysksproget materiale eller materiale på et andet fremmedsprog. 
Hvis der er tale om et andet end de nævnte sprog, skal studienævnet søges og vurdere om det 
ønskede fremmedsprog kan godkendes. 
 
• Om anvendelse af primær- og sekundærlitteratur med tilknytning til den pågældende dimension er 
dokumenteret i projektrapportens litteraturliste; og 
• Om litteraturlistens værker fra den pågældende dimension på relevant måde har sat sig spor i 
projektrapporten. 
• Om projektet i overvejende grad bygger på engelsk-, fransk- og/eller tysksproget materiale eller 
materiale på et andet fremmedsprog efter studienævnets godkendelse. 
 
Filmen er engelsksproget hvilket inkludere vores sprog-dimension i opgaven. Ligeledes er den 
anvendte udgave af Rollo Mays The Courage To Create engelsksproget. 
 
 
 
